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tiniversally preferred as bc-iig less liable to
disease thon new soft wvieat. Mo,,t agriul-
turists are of a different opinion ns regards
rye, and profer quite new grain,. forwhen it
is more than a year old, they considerit,Ùoces.
sary to, eow it more thicklythan they ivould in
tire former case, and) consequent!y, an equal
mnsure of seed would sow a smalrextent of
ground in the former than ia the latter case.

The seed of most vegetables keeps good for o
r.onsiderable period. Vetches are said 60 k-eep
good for eight or tonyears. Ail kinds ofseets
iwhich yield nil keep for very many years, prov;-
ded the wormn doos not get inte thein ; old ýinseed
is far preferable tb newv, white, on the ther
haad, new hemp-seed is considered hetterïthant
old. According Io my owvn experience, clover-
seed keepp very well for two years; it deterio-
rates !n the third, and hecomes tiseless in the
fourth. Each separatekind of grain lias a certain
period of time, longer or shorter, dcring which
àt ought to lay in the earth ln ordor fully to
devel ope itself an& ensure its producing per-
* feot plants. The success of the crnip may often
depend entirely upon a favourable trne being
chosen for placing the seed in the ground. But
as thé succesa oftb1is choice dt'pends .upon the
state -of the weather and the temperature during
thie perioa of vegetation, the fainer will nover
"be able with certainty to -dotermnine ibe best
ltime forgetting -the seed ïin the graund. Ho
mut lie éhiîefiy guided by the.dry'ness or htimi-
dity of the air or of the' soit, and thus endea-
voui'to select that etate which lio .kn'bsrto bp.
most favotirable te each kind of grain. Rye,
barley and buek-ýWheat requires a dry zad warrn
sôul to favouiheir first germindtion ; other-1, on
-the contrary, as wheat- and -oals, requiremore
inoisiure. Much -is âlreaÉdy gainedý if èiil y ài
'tis àrespect; the favourable ýmom:ent, bas been'
ýse!zed, and thore wvill ho far more reasonable
hope 6f lhe harvest 'baeigadcesaful whcn-the
sowing bas taken place unders£uch fàvourable
auspi ces, thani there ever tain be whénr 'ihas
teeni peef d under different circumstances.
It bas often been remarked tha', certain states

of tle weather and! of the temperature are par-
ticular]y propitiotis to the operution of sowirig.,
In th. spring, wlien the atinosphiere is Ioacled
with vapours, whIich, particularly at sun-rise vr
early in the morning, give to the linundnries of
the horizon an apparently und ' lotury motion,
s6 that tire rIiing sun appears. in the langtiage
of the people, "t o dance." When this is the
case, barley may be, sown with particutar
ad va ritage. Many agrictulturi.us attrihute great
ativauitage to thea seed being brouglht in con-
tac~t wiîhi the deiv, and, consequeritly, re-
cominend the sowing to be performed towvard
the evening, and the seed flot covered until the
f- ':towitg morning, but this can only be managed
wbhen the niglits are warm. If there should be
any danger of white fro.t, tie seed should not
ho Ieft uncovored at night. However desirablo
it is :o sox as oaaly as posziible, the sood should
flot ho put in the ground until the soit is in a fit
state to work.
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THE CULTIVATION 0F FIJAX
BY RUSTICUS.

I was -lad to perceive ini the last number of the
Agrictdturol Journal, the interesting commnuni-
cation of Il A Canadiati" on this subject. There
cannot be a doubt, but that inuch of land ini ibis
.Portion of the Province is quite as wvelI, if flot
better adapted, for the growth. of fiax, than for
any othor des-cript.on of crops. Besides, the ra-
vages of the Nvheat fiy, and the spread of the
potato disease, and the consequont uncertainty
of these two stapie crops; rendor il nocossary to
-be on the look out; for sonie crop to comronisate
in sories raasure, for the difficultyoéf producing
these leading articles of expN.. anu consuimption.
Fiax would, we-conceive, in some mecasure con-
.tribute to render less burdoensomie the paftal
loss otf. thése crops, gndl Nvo-w1d ho, perbaps, the
eniost valuable and most suitable for éxpoit of any
.crop we can raise, as it s mrore certain-of'meoî-

n xnrktthan any :hat at the moraentocc-
o 1urstiýs. 'To slow that-this-is not-aimoreiun-
foundod conjecture,. I will;endeavour-to.-give-an
idea of the citent of tho existing demand for
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